
The goç, the bad, and
the, hýhs-"-overytacky
elIew ky SM GarnI.

Unton KlnsiwohnIowston Wlà rgaeartist in-
the old n9d. i Jmbo vey qItiaf mare
and makes noc excuses for h One muy cait
him an activisa aand one would be rght.

His musik, as mentioned aboyv h isn the
»Id gyeo ege h tyeo h ite n
eariy seventies. >hton uses orns as a
integral part cf his music, as q.pcosed to the
meent influx of Suitar nd kmui d s in

reSpe muksicWmsopsmwnklweH caf.d
and very apeaing. Youcn dance toit and

youcansitb" nd enjoy t '
Singbaàad tening, you can hear the

iyrI6 It m hard to avod ttser message John-
ston sngs of ibmince and oppressio. He
also sangs about being b"acW-na white-
dornrated worid. The message Is at times
hard te swallow and occasorÀiy chiffing,
but it ann* be ignored. Hlm voce and hlm
Iyrcs are not to be igniore&. Thertintensiy is
pxuncuae and ernphasiaeed by the mnusic.

Even wthoîut the mui, johnston's iyrics
and voce brlng the mesage home. Probably
the besttut on the doule live album s
"New Craas Muoahkah/ Tis is more a
poern than a song, but the hypnotizing
rhythm of Johnston's volce sweeps you up
into thestoey of a fine at a party in iondon,
fegads New Crmaea. It is hauntlng and
highly charged with outrage and emotion.
The police never fuiiy investigated the inci-
dent, so it is flot known whetluer kt was an
accident* or a deliberate and successful
attempt to kilt several young black people -
whiUe they were havlng a party.

"Five Nights of Bleeding" and "Dread Beat
and Blood" are another two excellent tracks.
The formners another poem/song that ratties
a few cages..

Untoti Kwesi Johnston'salbum s great. Its
aho mov1ng, emnotional, and danceable and
listenable. Trhis is an album for every reggae
lover and every soaially consclous person,
meai or imagined. it wil m*ke yousit upart

'Mire Y Sl .vhéher ou lké t oencWj't*.

wVlin ec ~Sodsodo

Sortie cai wlnnre, let me tell ya.

One thing that strikes the record broweer
upon seelng this thingy., s the picture of the
band on the front cover. Theyilook lîke drag
queen skinheads caught ln their dressinig
moçm be*weui costume changes. Throw in
socie really twisted drugs that they are coin-
lng down front, and you've got the picture.

But *ait, there's more: lHf MUSIC. if
theïr appearmnce doesn't promote great feel-
IkWg of revuluio, ther music certaniy will.
For sortie bizarre wtknowru reason, The Fly-
Ing t'ickets are a doo-wop group. Not quit.
accapella, but definitly doo..wop. if that
hsn't enough, they insist on dolng perfectiy
#ood songs in Mhi mariner, like "Summer n

This s"uffis bad.
've heard dyng hippos slng better. Tacky

vocals. Tac badcgrcnd vocals. Tacky
'musical'backins. Tacky clothes. tacky
album design. Enough said, thankfuliy.

Mose a Gaooeiw o nt be

oewlw I~r oeIodon
Happy, hapýpy, happyl Dne musict Intel-

ligenoel Skili And a whole bunch of other
superianives.

ibis second single outing from the
Vancouver-baWedail-girl ottfit, Boero Lava
-s wonderfu. Titese two songs cook, rock,
boogle, wbatever. If these tunes dont get
you dancing, check for pennies on your
= s.Yota MIybe dead.

Hels M4y Lover

veh.wbyEf Gordono

in a word, Why? Why was this .'music'
made? Wby was marketed? Why, -why,
why? Ti -4qesdoim ybe answered when
die Mèàn-iln&of Li discovered.

The Album PMayletisa based on Airpay - a combination of'pogrmmeAlternative Caunitown - the favorite albums, EP's singles and tapes.

»Il, 10ALUUMS skqm 7s & TqM
1. Pm tis - Terrai' of History (roxic 1 . gm PMm - Ut Came Froro Canada,
ShocU/Pollution Contrai Volume 2 (Oç-anada)*
2 00y D.U - Levi Stubb's Tsars (GO/ PoIy- 2. lb Wuàu»,ile - Giant (Rough Trade-US)
gram) 3. ENM CUMl - Bilood and Chocolats (CBS)
a. CmUp bh.y'- The Wuftet's Tale (Ikon 4. Tb Sm.. - Tyrants of Teen Trash
-Canada) (QG -Canada)*
4. UIMW - SociMIa Herohorrge findePen- 5. %«Uid U hWU - Tripping Up The Stairs
dent - Canada) (Stony Plain/RCA)
5. hmu-Aklsa(PIacebo/PollutiOn Control) 6. Twum i.ÉuI à UmM on.smm
&. rtu bM h à . M- Seif-Titled(Boner/ Nascence (CBS>
Pollution Contrai) 7. Mahud miiCi - Human FraIIty
7. CM - CIA (Rude - US> (US/ MCA)
8.8çWiNuioe-SeersUkeYearsCrypto.. 8. WMIMM si..- GonTo Earth
vision - US) (Virgin/Poiygram)
9. lb aui- - Cracked Marbes (Home- 9. liib .mUkw - Dance Party (Sti1/MCA)
stead/Dutch East ndia Trading) 10.6mLm. Jsui - Discover
10.lb uW- Nothing Oi'TV(indepntdent (;erlgolPolygram)

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
BACK TO THE BOOKS SALE

NEW
PROLONO

WEAR
CONTACTS

$219.00O-
per pair

REOULAR
SOFI

CONTACTS
2 pair

$179.00

FASHION EYEWEAR
COMPLETE EYEGLASSES

WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES PRICED
FROM $4995

ALL REGULAR STOCK FASHION FRA MES
20% OFF REG ULAR PRICE

VYE EXAMINATUONS ARRANGE

Go back to your studies in top quai it y
eyeglasses or corîtactsfrom your on campus

specialist.

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE.
11.151 -87 Ave. 432-1372

M'AYODRAL ,DEBATE

Confirmed:

OLSEN vs. D ECORE
other candidates invited.

Pol tu ha takan aftar dehaite
SPON8OIED DY: Exiarul AffarafMl

su e a AffirasDM"


